
CANNONBALL CHEESE BOARD 
SCOTTISH CHEESE SELECTION, OATCAKES, DRIED FRUIT AND NUTS AND HOMEMADE CHUTNEY  

3 cheeses £9 / 6 cheeses £17

DUNLOP DAIRY AIKET 
A soft, white, mould ripened cheese (brie style) made from Ayrshire cows’ milk.  

When young it is firm with a chalky texture and fresh mild taste

ISLE OF MULL CHEDDAR 
Award-winning, unpasteurised cow’s milk cheddar. Sharp and tangy

ERRINGTON’S LANARK BLUE
Lanark Blue cheese is made from unpasteurised ewes milk from Errington’s own flock of Lacaune ewes  

KNOCKRAICH FARM CROWDIE
Zesty aroma and a slightly sour aftertaste, a luxury pasteurised soft cheese from Knockraich Farm

BARWHEYS SMOKED CHEDDAR
 A long and complex flavour. This rich hard cheese hits your tongue with a slightly tart first note, before the taste gives way to 

subtle hints of nut and caramel. The cheese has a creamy texture with just the merest hint of crumble 

ST. ANDREWS RED ANSTER
The fresh chives and garlic mature in the cheese to give a marvellous ‘savoury’ note to the final product.  

Delicious with salads and meats

PERFECT WHISKY PAIRINGS FOR OUR SCOTTISH CHEESE

THE BALVENIE CARIBBEAN CASK 14 YEAR OLD [43%]  25ml £7
‘Finished’ in casks that previously held Caribbean rum, the result is an exceptional single malt whisky with smooth, honeyed 

character and notes of toffee and a hint of fruit, with a warm, lingering finish.

OR 

GLENFIDDICH DISCOVERY FLIGHT £25pp

Unlearn whisky and take a journey with the most innovative of distilleries. Glenfiddich have over 130 years of experience and 
today produce not only the worlds most awarded Single Malt, but continue at the forefront of experimentation. Tasting measures:

Glenfiddich Unique Solera Reserve 15yo [40%]  |   Glenfiddich Experimental Series IPA [43%]
Glenfiddich Reserva Rum Cask Finish 21yo [40%]

DESSERTS
‘ALICE THE GHOST’ KNICKERBOCKER GLORY £8

Classic Scottish ice cream sundae with seasonal fruit, vanilla ice cream, raspberry sauce, whipped cream and wafer
 2016 Brachetto d’Acqui DOCG, Conterno, Piemonte, Italy (6%) 125ml Glass £7.50

SPONGE £7
Orange sponge with Contini Kitchen Garden berry salad, vanilla whipped Katy Rodgers crème fraîche  

10 Year Old Tawny Port, Quinta do Infantado, Douro, Portugal (19.5%) 125ml Glass £6

CRUMBLE £8
Spiced plum crumble, sour cherry sorbet and plum gin custard

2010 Aleatico di Puglia Passito, A Mano, Puglia, Italy (14%) 125ml Glass £8

CHOCOLATE MOUSSE £7
Chocolate mousse, honeycomb and salted caramel sauce

2014 Recioto della Valpolicella, Corte Giara, Veneto, Italy (13%) 125ml glass £12

PETIT FOURS £7
A selection of our petit fours 



Your purchase supports the work of the roYal edinburgh militarY tattoo and the benevolent funds of 

the armed forces and the arts in scotland.

If you have any dietary requirements please speak to a member of our team before ordering. Please note, game may contain traces of shot.

PUDDING WINES & PORTS   
400. 2016 BOTRYTIS SEMILLON, PETER LEHMANN 

MASTERS, SOUTH AUSTRALIA, AUSTRALIA (11%)

A deliciously luscious dessert wine full of honey and lime marmalade 
characters.  
125ml glass £4.50

401. 2016 BRACHETTO D’ACQUI DOCG, CONTERNO, 

PIEMONTE, ITALY (6%)

Typically bittersweet with a soft, persistent mousse and bright 
aromas of rose and violets.
125ml glass £7.50

402. 2016 `CORDON CUT` CLARE VALLEY RIESLING, 

MOUNT HORROCKS, SOUTH AUSTRALIA, AUSTRALIA 

(12%)

Bright pale gold, floral and citrus Riesling aromas, intense and spicy. 
Delicious light lemon curd and vanilla notes, distinctive sweet lime 
and pear juice, at once delicate and intense, sensual on the tongue, 
long and fine, beautifully balanced and more-ish.
125ml glass £9.50

403. 2014 RECIOTO DELLA VALPOLICELLA, CORTE 

GIARA, VENETO, ITALY (13%)

A succulent wine with a marked sweetness accompanied by crisp 
acidity and a long, satisfying finish. 
125ml glass £12

404. NV 10 YEAR OLD TAWNY PORT, QUINTA DO 

INFANTADO, DOURO, PORTUGAL (19.5%)

While the Brits prefer Vintage Port, the Portuguese prize tawny ports 
like this one. Served cool, it has flavours of dried fruits and liquorice, 
with medium weight in the mouth and great length on the finish. Ideal 
with chocolate. 
75ml glass £6

WHISKY FLIGHTS

Try one of our Whisky Tasting Flights to taste and explore 
the different characteristics of Malt Whisky at the bar

CONTINI TEA OR COFFEE £5
served with a Glengoyne 10yo chocolate truffle

LIQUEUR COFFEES [25ml]
GAELIC COFFEE £10

Glengoyne 10yo, coffee, cream                   

HIGHLAND COFFEE £10

Drambuie, coffee, cream

LIQUEURS [25ml] 
DRAMBUIE (40%) £4.50 

AMARETTO (28%) £4.50

BAILEYS (17%) [50ml]  £4.50

EDINBURGH GIN’S “raspberry liqueur” (20%)  £4

EDINBURGH GIN’S “elderflower liqueur” (20%) £4

EDINBURGH GIN’S “rhubarb and ginger” (20%) £4

EDINBURGH GIN’S “plum & vanilla” (20%) £4

WHISKY [25ml]
FULL WHISKY LIST AVAILABLE ON REQUEST

GLENGOYNE 12yo (43%)    £5.80

GLENGOYNE CASK STRENGTH (58.7%)    £6.50

GLENGOYNE 15yo (43%)    £6.50

GLENGOYNE 18yo (43%) £8

GLENGOYNE 21yo (43%)    £12.50

GLENGOYNE 25yo (48%)    £25

TAMDHU 10yo (40%) £5.50

TAMDHU BATCH STRENGTH (58.8%) £6.50

SMOKEHEAD SINGLE MALT (43%) £7

SMOKEHEAD 18yo (46%) £16

GLENFIDDICH 12yo [40%] £4.80

GLENFIDDICH RICH OAK 14yo [40%] £6

GLENFIDDICH 15yo [40%] -  

UNIQUE SOLERA RESERVE  £6

CONTINI TIPSY ICE CREAM 
Contini espresso and Madagascan vanilla ice cream with 

your choice of a 25ml of one of the below:

Glengoyne 10yo whisky £10  /  El Candado Pedro 
Ximinez £10  /  Scottish Raspberry Liqueur £10


